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Synopsis:
Fukuoka Mitsugi has had a great trouble in searching 
for the sword, Aoe Shimosaka and i t s  c e r t i f i c a te  for his
young master. I t  is  for t h i s purpose that he often v is i ted  
the gay quarter, Aburaya. But soon he f e l l  in love  with a 
service woman called Okon. He could eas i ly  find out the 
swor d  but the written attestation was in the hand of 
Iwatsugu, patron of Okon. As a means to take back the 
document, Okon pretended that she did not love Mitsugi any 
more, and even the maids insulted the la t te r  ca l l ing  him an 
Ise beggar. Quite discouraged, and suspicious o f  Okon's 
heart, Mitsugi happened to k i l l  Manno , who tr ied  to sever 
Mitsugi from Okon. But at last  he knew Okon's s incerity  
when she brought to him the written document which she had 
taken away from her patron.
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Scene o f  Aburaya at Ise Furuichi
Drummer: I ’ m very t ired. L e t ’ s take a rest for a while and 
begin to work.
Drummer B: I ’m surprised to see the splendid party.
Maid A: There w i l l  be held the dances o f  Yasuna and Iseondo 
as Awa, the mill ionaire ,  wanted them.
Maid B: I 'm afraid we are tarrying here too long.
Maid C: Then l e t ’ s go at once.
Drummer: Now go with me.
Okis h i :
(They go away Manjiro appears and opening the 
curtain of Aburaya, looks at Okishi )
Hullo! Are you Manjiro?
Manjiro: Oh, Okis h i !
Okishi: How I longed to see you!
Manjiro: I did want to see you too, but I couldn’ t as I 
was an inmate o f  Mitsugi.
Okis hi: You t e l l  a l i e .  Mitsugi has been looking for you 
these days, saying you have gone away. Where have 
you been?
Man: Then, has he been looking for  me?
Okishi: I p ity  him because he worries about you too much.
Manji: Did he think about me so much? I t ' s  a p ity  I didn't 
t e l l  him the reason of my departure. Listen to me,
Okishi. I was dissipated and pawned the precious
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w r i t ten  a t t e s ta t i o n  was s to len .  I looked fo r  th e i r  
whereabouts in va in .  As I  can ' t dare to see M itsugi 
m yse l f ,  I ' v e  come to hear from you some information 
about him f i r s t .
Okishi: I 'm  g lad you came back. As M itsugi w i l l  come back 
s 0on, wa i t fo r  him and go with him.
Ch iy a : Okis hi! Okishi!
Okishi: I  don 't  want Ch iy a w i l l  come.
Manji : What sh a l l  I  do?
Okishi: As she w i l l  inform Kitaroku about you go to hide
y o u rs e l f  behind the back gate o f  Da i r i n j i ,  and come 
back l a t e r .
M an j i : Then as I ' l l  come back soon, l e t  Mi t s u g i  wa i t  f o r  me 
when he comes.
O k ish i : A l l  r i g h t .
Chiya: Okishi, what are you doing h e r e ?
Okishi: We l l ,  I  was look ing  at a f i r e f l y  f l y i n g  here and
th e r e .
Chiya : Wha t :  I s  the f i r e f l y  f l y i n g ? Perhaps as i t  can' t  
f l y  in the daytime i t  might come in the evening 
to  suck the sweetness o f  a woman. Tonight I  must 
catch i t .
O k ish i : I t  has flown away a lready .
C h iy a : What!
O k ish i : I t  had b e t t e r  f l y  away and come back l a t e r .
Chiya: Yes, i t ' s  a lucky f i r e f l y .
Ma id : Ochiya! Ochiya !
Ch iya : Here i s  Okishi. Now go to the guest, Okishi. 
(They e x i t .  Fukuoka Mi t s u g i  appears wearing the
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sword of Shimosaka)
Mitsugi: I ’ ve been looking for Manjiro every night, but 
in vain. I  shall go to Aburaya to ask about him.
Okishi: Hullo! Mitsugi!
Mitsugi: You are Okishi.
Okishi: Manjiro has been here.
Mitsugi: Where i s  he now?
K ish i : As he came here a l i t t l e  time ago, I  told him
that you had been looking for  him every night.
Then at the i l l -natured Chino, finding him, spoke 
unpleasant things to him, I asked him to go to the
back gate o f  Da i r i n j i .
M itsugi: Then to Da i r in j i .
K ish i : As I have something to say to him and as he himself 
said he had some business with me, he w i l l  come back 
soon.
Mitsugi : I t ’ s not such a t r i f l e  matter. He has run away 
because he has los t  the sword o f Shimosaka. I did 
find the sword.
Kishi: Is i t  true?
Mitsugi: This is  the sword. I want to give i t  to Manjiro 
as soon as I can. I ’ l l  go f i r s t  to Da i r i n j i .
Kishi: I t ’ s awkward i f  he comes back and sees some one 
else during my absence.
Mitsugi: May be. But I ’m impatient to see him.
Chiya: Okishi, are you here?
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Kis h i : Wha t ' s  the matter?
Chiya: The dancing party  w i l l  soon begin. Iw a j i  and 
Kitaroku are look ing  fo r  you. Oh, - - - -  you are 
Mitsugi ?
M i t s u g i : I s  the dancing party  he ld  in the back room?
Chiya: As the guests want them, they w i l l  dance Iseondo  
and Yasuna.
Ki s h i : Then I ’ l l  see you l a t e r ,  M itsug i .
Chiya: Come, come. (Chiya and Okishi o u t . )
M i t s u g i : Above a l l  e l s e ,  I  must see Ma n j i r o  f i r s t .
Manno: I ’ m glad you have come here ,  Mi t s u g i .
M i t su g i : I ’ ve not seen you for  a long  t ime.
Manno: Though I  knew you came here every  n igh t .
I  was too busy to see you as I  was engaged in 
en te r ta in in g  these guests I ’ m sorry  Okon can’ t  see 
you ton igh t .  
M i t su g i :
Manno:
Then the guest o f  Awa
This i s  the f i r s t  day o f  the play in the theatre  and
she went to see i t  with the guests .
M itsug i :  Has she not come back ye t?
Manno: Not y e t ,  si r .
M i t s u g i : I  wish to see Okon once more. 
Arrange that I  may see her p lease .
Manno: I  do want to he lp  you to see her,  because you are 
my int imate f r i e n d ,  but the w arr io r  o f  Awa i s  not 
a generous man. In any way, I  can ’ t  arrange the 
matter f o r  you go back th is  n igh t .
M itsug i :  Then I  won't  see Okon, but I  must w a i t  here f o r
a ce r ta in  man. May I  go to see the dancing pa r ty .
Manno: No, you must not. These guest, are narrow-minded 
people and they w i l l  be angry i f  some other guests 
go into their room. Don’ t drop into the dancing 
room. I shall be troubled. Even though you should 
wait for her here, you could not see her. I t ’ s very 
troublesome to explain away the man who can give me
no money. Oh, what did I say?
Don’ t be angry. I f  you want to stay here, you had 
better  inv ite  some other g i r l .
Mitsugi: How can I inv ite  some other g i r l  when I love Okon.
Manno : I f  you can’ t, go back, please.
Mitsugi: Don’ t say such an unkind thing.
Manno: I won’ t treat you as a guest i f  you don’ t inv ite
some other g i r l  go back.
Mitsugi: Then I ' l l  do as you want.
Manno: Wi l l you inv ite  some other g i r l ?  Then I ' l l  bring 
you some wine.
Mitsugi: What a se l f ish  woman she i s !
Manno: I f  you stay here, I must take charge o f  your 
sword.
Mitsugi: No, I can’ t hand you this sword.
Manno: I t ' s  our custom here to take charge of the swords 
of the guests. I f  you can't hand i t  to me, I can' t 
treat you as a guest. Go back at once.
Mitsugi: But I must stay here.
Manno: Go away, s ir !
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Kisuke:
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(Kisuke appears, dressed as a cook.) 
I ' l l  take charge o f  the sword.
Mitsugi: You are the cook, Kisuke.
Kisuke: You came here every night, but I'm s orry I couldn' t 
see you as there were some guests who kept staying 
here.
Manno: Then you, Kisuke, take charge o f  the sword.
Kisuke: Now, though you are a fo l lower o f  Mr. Fujinami 
now, you were once a famous warrior. So even by 
chance, you w i l l  not hand the sword to a woman. 
Though I 'm a low cook, I ,  as a man, w i l l  take charge 
of i t .  Don't be anxious about i t .
Mitsugi: This i s  a precious sword. Be careful about i t .
Kisuke: Don't be anxious about i t .
Manno: I f  the cook takes charge of i t ,  there is  no necessi- 
ty of the maids. By the way, whom shall I inv ite  
for  you? I ' l l  go and select some g i r l .
Mitsugi: I ' l l  go, too.
Kisuke: Wa i t  for a minute, s i r .
Mitsugi: Have you anything to speak to me?
Kisuke: I t ' s  strange to say this to you now again, that 
my father served your grandfather be fore .  W hen 
he was going to die, he called me by him and said, 
"Mitsugi, adopted son of Fukuoka Magodayu, is  
the son of my old master. Take care of him and 
be fa i th fu l  to me." I  am afraid l e s t  you should 
have some misfortune to by frequenting such a gay
quarter. This may become your fau l t .  Excuse me
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Mitsug i :
to advise you. I worry about you very much.
Don' t be angry with me.
You advised me because you didn't  forget the 
favour o f  your old master. I am far  from being 
angry with you. Because I know your s incerity ,  
I hand this sword to you. This is  indeed the 
sword Aoi Shimosaka.
Kisuke: Oh, is  t h i s . .. ........?
Mitsugi: I could find out this Shimosaka, but the written 
attestation was stolen. I came here frequently 
t o investigate the sword, not to dissipute
my s e l f .  So don’ t worry about me.
Kisuke: Then the man who has stolen document is-------- -
Mitsugi: I am not certain. I only suspect him.
Kisuke: Then the guest in the back room?
Mitsug i : Speak in a low voice.
Kisuke : Now, young master, drink wine and take some
dinner which I made.
Mitsugi: Le t 's  go to take wine.
(They ex i t .  Iwatsugi appears, carrying his sword
and that o f  Mitsugi.)
Iwatsugi:  As I heard now, the sword o f Mitsugi is Sh imosaka 
(He draw both swords, and exchanges the in te r io rs )
Fortunately, both of them are o f  the same size. 
Mitsugi w i l l  take this blunt one, while Aoi 
Shimosaka w i l l  be l e f t .  Good! (He e x i t s . )
(Kisuke is ,  looking at this scene, comes out 
again.)
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Kisuke:
Mitsugi:
Okishi: 
Maid:
Kishi:
Mitsug i:
Oshika: 
Mitsugi:  
Oshika: 
Mitsugi: 
Oshika:
Mitsugi:
He is  a wicked fe llow to exchange the swords.
(he is  going to exchange them again but begins to
think. ) Well, i t ' s  better to give this sword to
Mitsugi assuming that I'm mistaken than to exchange
them. The bl unt  sword w i l l  be l e f t .  A l l  r igh t .
(Mitsugi, with Okishi, appears.)
Then, both you and Okon ransomed by the guests,
w i l l  start for  your native country, Awa?
Isn ’ t there any way to retain us from going there?
Okishi! Ok is h i ! 
What a nuisance! I can’ t stay here to talk with
you. Now I ’m going. Think over the matter, please. 
Though I could find Shimosaka, i t ’ s o f  no value 
without the c e r t i f i c a t e . I t ' s  the guest, Iwatsugi 
of Awa that has got i t .  I can't go away from here. 
How do you do, Mitsugi? I ’m glad to see you.
How do you do, Oshika?
I'm glad you invited me.
Then Manno called you-----------
Yes, I was audacious enough to send le t te rs  to you 
who love Okon, but I couldn't forget you and wrote 
to you the le t te rs  to which you answered kindly. 
Think how I was glad, Mitsugi!  
I t ' s  strange to me. I 'v e  never received any 
le t te rs  from you, nor have I answered them.
Oshika: What! I was very glad when you wrote me saying 
"I  w i l l see you a f te r  I sett led the matter  between
me and Okon" I tr ied  to be loved by you more and
more and that is because when you wrote to me I ' v e
Mitsugi :
never given you an ordinary answer.
I can’ t understand you. What are you saying?
Oshika: You can’ t understand me?
Mitsugi: What?
Oshika: Don’ t pretend not to understand. I t ’ s you that 
answered my le t te rs .
Mitsugi: I don’ t know.
Oshika: You are very cruel to say such a thing.
Mitsugi: You say a strange thing. 
(Okon appears)
Okon: Mitsugi?
Mitsugi: Oh, Okon!
Okon: You are f l i r t i n g  with a woman.
Mitsugi: Have you been here?
Okon: Of course.
Mitsugi: Why did they t e l l  me fa ls e fu l ly  that you went
out?
Okon: You who came here often, taking advantage of my 
absence invited another g i r l  at once. How cold
you a re !
Iwatsugi: I'm not such an absurd man, am I?
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Kitaroku: Nev e r ! Few men are so honest as you inIwa:
But i t ’ s interesting to change the g i r l s  from 
time to time isn ’ t i t?
Maid: We ca l l  such a guest a broom guest. 
(A l l  laugh.)
Mitsugi: Now, Okon, i t ’ s not I that invited this Oshika. 
The other day I asked Manno to help me to see you 
but she kept on refusing me. I said I would wait
here for you, but she said I should not stay here
unless I invited some other g i r l .  As I was at a 
loss, I yielded to her request and she sent me
such a woman.
Oshika: You speak i l l  of me in such a way to Okon that I
must t e l l  the truth to a l l  o f them.
Mitsugi: What do you want to say?
Oshika: Listen me, a l l  o f you. I ’m ashamed to say 
I loved Mitsug i ,  and wrote l e t te rs  to him. I f  he 
didn’ t love me, why didn’ t he refuse me? He wrote 
to me that he was very happy and he intended to see 
me in a short time. I t ’ s cowardly to pretend not 
to say such a thing.
Mitsugi: You speak as i f  I had written i t .
Okon: You are too unjust to inv ite  Oshika in place of me.
Kitaroku: I t ’ s a strange thing. They say, "There is  no account- 
ing for t a s t e . "
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Oshika:
Mitsugi:
Oshika:
Mitsugi:
Oshika:
Iwatsugi:
Oshika:
Mitsugi:
(To Okon) I ’ ve lost  my t e mper. I wish I could eat 
you up. My face w i l l  look comical to you and to a l l  
o f  you. Though I ’m ugly, I can keep up my occupation. 
Moreover i f  necessary, I can become a decesive woman. 
Every guest praised me, saying, "Oshika is  beautiful 
as well as Okon” I have never been refused by any 
guest. Moreover, I gave Mitsugi his dresses and 
combs and I supported him as much as I can.
I can take no notice o f  your words, but I can’ t 
permit you to say that you supported me. Te l l  me why? 
I t ’ s better to show you the testimony than to explain. 
I ' l l  show your l e t t e r  to a l l  of them. 
Le t  me see i t .Y
es, I ’ l l  show i t  to you. I myself go to fetch i t .
 I  expected a gay banquet, but I was disappointed
to hear such a quarrelsome ta lk . Bring me a pil low.
I ’ l l  read this l e t t e r .  I t  reads, "I'm very glad 
you w r o t e  to me I have to spend much money nowadays, 
so I ’m very glad i f  you lend me the money of 5 ryo ."
In this l e t t e r  you asked me 5 ryo, but except this 
5 ryo, I could not refuse your request whenever 
you asked me.
Let me see this l e t t e r .  No, I didn’ t write this 
l e t t e r .  I t ’ s a forged handwriting. I ’ ve never 
asked her to lend me some money.
There must be some one between us.
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Oshika: Yes, there is .
Mitsugi: Who is  i t ?
Oshika: I t ’ s Manno, the maid.
Mitsugi: Bring her. Manno! Manno!
(Manno appears.)
Mitsugi: Well, Manno! I 'v e  never received a l e t t e r  from
Oshika through you, nor have I ever received 
any money from her. Why d id you attempt such a
plot?
Oshika: The other day, you said Mitsugi asked m e . . . . . . .
Mitsugi:  Manno!  I  to Oshika..........
Manno: What's the matter with both of you?
I shall be a l l  wrinkled i f  you ca l l  me at the
same time.
Oshika: N ow Manno, i t ' s not only once that I asked
you to give him some money. At the beginning of 
las t  month, you urged me to send him a l e t t e r  and 
I wrote him. Soon I received an answer from him and 
asking to lend him the money o f  5 ryo. Then I  gave 
him 2 ryo and then 3 ryo through you. What did you 
do with the money?
Manno: How careless you are!  I handed him a l l  the money
I received from you.
Mitsugi: When and where did I receive the money?
Manno: Fi r s t  time, I gave you the money in the separated
room over there, and next time at the gate.
You t e l l  a l i e .Mitsugi:
Manno: How you f e ig n ignorance you did receive the 
money I see. You t e l l  a l i e  pretending not to  
receive the money because here i s  Okon.
Mitsugi: You w i l l  bring a fa lse  charge upon me, who i s  quite 
innocent.
Manno: I f  you were quite blameless, why did you send her 
such a le t te r?
Mitsugi: I t ' s  not I that wrote the l e t t e r .
Manno: I don't know whether you yourself wrote i t  or 
you asked someone, to write i t .  I f  you get angry
Mitsugi:
with me, cut me, or dispose of me as you l ik e .
I t ' s  not manly to get angry with a woman. I ' l l  repay 
you for this disgrace. Remember i t ,  Manno.
Kitaroku: Did you a l l  hear what he said. I'm a countryman
in Awa. I ' v e  got lo ts  of money by se l l in g  Ayudama. 
They say the people  in Ise are very fond of money. 
But for the f i r s t  time I knew that there was a 
man who got money from a woman by cheating her.
I t ' s  a strange fashion.
Jiro: Perhaps he may be a so called beggar in Ise .  
Oshika: Rascal !  What shall I do with him?
Mi t s u g i : I'm not such a man to take away money from a woman.
Okon: You are not worthy o f  such fine words.
Mitsugi: Why?
Okon: Why did you inv ite  Oshika i f  you neither loved her 
nor borrowed money from her?
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Mitsugi: 
Okon:
Mitsugi: 
Okon:
Mitsugi:
Okon:
Mitsugi: 
Okon:
Mi t s u g i :
Okon:
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I t  was Manno - - --------
The fact that you invited Oshika shows.
That you had some relation with her and asked her
some money.
Nonsense !
Yes, you had. Even I think you did, so the others 
may think in the same way. I f  you wanted the money 
so much, why didn't you t e l l  me about i t ?  I t ’ s 
natural you think a woman l ike  me can't a f f o r d the 
money. I thank you for  excluding me from the a f f a i r .  
Especially, we service women don't l ike  to be l e f t  
behind others. I wish I disappeared from this world 
when I heard you talk to the other women, " I  was 
cheated."
I t ' s  natural you f e l t  in this way. I t ' s  a l l  through 
Manno. No, I won't say. The more I say, the more 
I  seem foo l ish .  I ' v e  nothing to say. When I return 
to my native country, I can ransom you and make you 
my w i fe .
No, I wouldn't.
What!
I don't l ike a warrior.
Then why did not t e l l  me so at f i r s t?
Why do you say i t  now?
Though I did want to say so, you are a warrior. 
Whenever I become free ,  I can make you stop 
this occupation and l i v e  as an ordinary trademan.
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I f  I  can become a t rademan’ s w i f e ,  my f a t h e r ’ s w i l l  
be f u l f i l l e d . There fore ,  I p r e fe r  a tradesman than
a w a r r io r .
M i t s u g i : I s  i t  true that you don’ t  l i k e  to be my w i fe?
Okon: No, not so . I f  you become a trademan, I ’m contented 
to become your w i fe  even though we l i v e  in poverty .
W i l l  you p lease become.
M i t s u g i : But I can’ t .
Okon: You can’ t ? Then I  won’ t be your w i f e .  Now, Iwatsugu, 
i s n ’ t  i t  so? Don’ t f a l l  in to  s leep .
Mi t s u g i : I f  you don 't  l i k e  a w arr io r ,  I  l i k e  a tradesman, 
n e i th e r .  I thank you for  a sso c ia t in g  w ith  a warr io r  
whom you don’ t l i k e .  Thank you.
Man: Okon has an important gu es t . Don’ t in ju re  her I 
don 't  t r e a t  as a guest such a rude man as you. Go 
away at once.
Mitsugi: Yes, I  w i l l  I c a n ' t  bear to stay in  such a p lace .  
Give me my sword.
Man: I  don 't  know.
M i t s u g i : I did g ive  i t  to you.
Man: You gave i t  to Kisuke, d id n ' t  you?
Mi t s u g i : Ca l l  him. Bring my sword, Kisuke.
Kisuke: A l l  r i g h t ,  s i r .  This i s  the sword that I r ec e iv ed
from you.
Okon: Wait  f o r  a minute, M itsugi .
M i t s u g i : Have you anything to speak to me.
Okon: Good-bye, f o r e v e r .
M i t s u g i : I  won 't  see you again, e v e r .
Man:
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Now, the dances w i l l  begin. Go to the back parlour,
a l l  of you.
Iwatsugu:
(A l l  ex it  except Okon, Kitaroku and Iwatsugu)
You are brave enough to say things to estrange 
Mitsugi. I ' ve a l l  heard what you said, pretending 
to sleep. As I promised you I ' l l  take you to my 
country and make you my w ife .
Okon: How glad I am.
Kitaroku: Since both of you showed your true hearts, i t ’ s
better to show her the bundle.
Iwatsugu: This is  the precious written attestation.
Okon : )
Kitaroku:) -  Oh!
Iwa: I t ' s  not proper to show i t  to you here. As I hand 
i t  to you, you had better show i t  to her on the second 
f loo r  room.
Manno: I' ve cheated Mitsugi. I t  was the sword of Mr. 
Iwatsugu that Mitsugi took away with him, and his 
precious sword, Aoi Shimosaka was l e f t  behind.
How lucky i t  is  that we can get the sword so e a s i ly !
Iwa: Then Mitsugi made a mistake and l e f t  his sword 
behind?
Kitaroku: I t ' s  through Manno that we could get not only 
Shimos aka but the written attestation.
Iwa: Oh, she made a mistake!
A l l : What !
Iwa: The sword of Mitsugi is  of the same size  of mine, 
so I exchanged the in ter iors .  the sword Mitsugi 
took away is  the real Shimosaka indeed.
Manno: Don’ t worry about i t .  I ’ l l  t e l l  you what. 
Kisuke! Kisuke!
(Kisuke appears)
Manno: Now Kisuke, you are very  ca re le ss  to  make a 
mistake. You gave the sword o f  Iwatsugu to M itsug i .  
Go and fe tc h  i t  at once.
K isuke: Oh excuse me. I ' l l  go and take the sword.
Iwa: Bring the sword and take back h is  sword.
K isuke: A l l  r i g h t , s i r .  
(Kisuke e x i t )
Manno: Oh, what a stupid thing I  have done! Kisuke was 
once a servant o f  Mi t s u g i ’ s fa th e r .  Now, I  myself  
must go to fe tch  the sword.
Iwa: Go at once, Manno. 
(Again the scene o f  Aburaya.
Mitsugi appears wearing the sword.
He seems to look f o r  Shimosaka here and th e r e . )
M itsugi :  Kisuke! Manno!
Manno: Oh , M itsug i , g iv e  me your sword.
M its u g i : You are v e ry  unkind to  g iv e  me th is  spurious one. 
Give me my sword.
Manno: Kisuke took charge o f  your sword, not I . This 
sword i s  that o f  our guest .  Hand i t  to me.
M i t s u g i : F i r s t  g ive  me mine.
Manno: I  don’ t know your sword.
M i t s u g i : You are impudent enough to pretend ignorance. Hand
i t  to me at once.
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Manno:
Iwa:
Okon:
Mitsugi:
Kisuke:
Mitsugi:
(He cuts the back o f  Manno with the sword.)
Murder!
(Manno f a l l s  down.)
Oh, you are Mitsugi!
(The scene changes again to 
The parlour o f  Aburaya where the dancing 
party is  held. Iwatsugu and Kitaroku come here 
running, whom Mitsugi runs a f te r .  
After f ight ing,  Mitsugi k i l l s  Kitaroku and 
Jirosuke. With the sword in his hand, Mitsugi, 
quite out of breath drinks water from the wash- 
basin. Okon appears.)
Oh, Mitsugi, is  this the written attestation for which 
you were searching?
Oh, thank you. Indeed this is  the document.
But since I lost my Shimosaka again, I can’ t l i v e .
(Kisuke appears. )
Don't be too hasty, master. The sword you have now 
is  r ea l ly  Shimosaka. Look at i t  carefu l ly .
Is i t  true? Bring here the lantern, Kisuke.
(Mitsugi holds the sword to the l i g h t . )
THE CURTAIN FALLS
